
1 Oi t The wide spread sail cf a thip, res.'
"ered concave by a gentle fereezc, is

tvev rroJnccvl in North-Cnruliiu- ;. Ur.g n.a,

to mile n 3 minutes and .10 second, ao affir-

med to mft by Mr! Uey j and carried the heavi.

est weights, and heat a!! th? bet horses of hi

diy the longest dimmers, and never Aided in

his speed or li.nbJ. Although Fearnought,
MlVjvnndJtion.Jeft a numerous stock ol

cclebrathd pinners of creit weighTihf bvif,
1 hate yet ttt be informed that any of thcrti ever

.i ihoiP limb, a ill ficiencv always to

SJUSBUlt't JTORTtt CJROLLVJ,
RT MR ALLEMOSft.

millS iegant establishment, tituated
fClilj ' JL at the north corner of the Court-l- l

llouse. ha been recently repaired and
Itted up in a new ami superior style, for the re-

ception ofCompsny."The greatest paint fcave

been taken to procure for this establUhment
new furniture of every deacription, necessary
for the comfort of Travellers I the most ap

' JTfE TUOROltGH JiRF.n HOUSE.

JEttOXAUT,
' lyil.L stand 'the present

f T son, nofX ced, and continue until the

iWai" Count-- , ja mitcs from Salisbury. mir
from at 'he reduced pnre of AJftr

ifsfor the rensdn, payable by ais.dollsrs witlun

Xhe a)1i7tftifcfiiw. prompt payment, the
single Ictd t and Wt Var to inture a mare
to prove with foal. due as soon at the mare

DAVID C. McNEELY.

The following lines are taken from the New

Haven (Connecticut) Journal i they wereconvj
noted on the lamented aeain, Dy tmmi par, i

Mrt David C. McNeelv, ton of Mr. James MC

Amw (not of Sathvtt McNeely, at inadvertently

mentioned in our last) who departed thit life on

the 23th March; 1828, near the city of New

Haven Connecticut. He wat a member of the
Senior cla in Yale College, ana wouia nc
graduated in June next, had hit life been tpaftd.

Comrades ye're gathered In your crowd !

Your WDiipcrt tell tne noura, on,
Why linger ye ttowljr to tred,--J :.;;"

The road of thadowt yon t

it will not tee him gathered here,
?

- NbTeuiem shall be said r Tr:r
Nor up, yell bear the dead !

proves evidr ntlt,!t!lt(w , wjtte TIrtransferred. JTronaut will VainMii Saiwmry
and lxinon the four first d.. of each term

j of the Superior and County courts when and
"j-- r Wft tram a xmnparlwn
--ritlntny Wse in America, at to aymmotrjnd

elegance tf form. Vigour of constitution and
" foreexpf imscJaf jwwerj, combmed with .the

- , r finest tctj- f- fw --wai.se very genenmv vuii
. mt W fiinnl cent'1)irnTiikcn to birmw-- s TeVe said yoarpyera,aadJy and !?ssiiyl ;the sound, there tore, favoured
ptoblnrilaavl

nritrlihnnrhnAd..n... . .... ,
lrentfoa. .Krotiaut w a tine marKany na ,

With bUci 1er"main' and tait, a1nid)rw
and i'matflitliehhT fW teiyea!

nrinir. lixteeh handt hiehi nniilne, in aknhr.
tkfrree, the ie, Rrandeur and elefranee of hi

ire the Imported horse Eagle, with the great
aubttance, power and ctimpactneM ofthe aire of
Mt dam, thes Imported jiorse tHon. His jrreat
atrengtb of bod and limbs entitle him to Mand

high at a horse of bower, tnd will enable hit
stock to carry weight at any requisite aire,

-- .L...nil render them more suitable for the harness1 1.

.fiddle, or dinujrh?, the most useful portion of
their labour. JEronaut tias nerer been traiueu

- t- - th turf n consequence of "there being no
racet near nun .when he shouiu nave been rain-- .
ed : yet his great power, symmetry and blood,
ami particularly the ttrength of hit limbs have
made it evident to the best of judges who have
Inspected him, that he must have been a distin-

guished runner if he had been judiciously train-

ed at the proper time.
--PeiUgrteXioRMt was sired by the !mpof--

ted horse Eagle, hit dam by the Imported horse
Dion, gran-da- by Expectation, (one of the

'."... .best tons, of the Imported horJe Iii.miede, out
......of a Shark maft) great grart-!am"b- Mir.' Buc

awiwiitfciMiJMr" riinffihif 1ifye tfwWtrn--

out of a Celar and Fearnought mare, namrd
--T-

Kouli-Ka- n a .fne chemit. fifteen hands and a
half hiKh.Fmmwr.icfl ltilrVfderi

proved servants have been selected with great

caret the bar stocked with choice liquors, and
the ttablet attended by obliging and attentive
knrfloaa Tt., rnnVinllnCe f tll'lS lltUktion Itinmaiii) ill. "" -
equal to any in the placeThe houte contains
a number of private rooms, ami wen

calculated for the accommodation of Travellers
ami Boarders ! Attached.Jpwhjch,; there St a

'Vo tbo; ho may pleaie td can oiUutiV fie
will be tpareil toa ires ihem.that no pains

render tneir j8w"w ""ra"wf4
88

t HR siacriber,t limit of Indulgence having
jH'xjira4ll-fira- t day of March, once more,

want sitd i'HJiiiTaVe tbeirlwVeWM
at or durirv the May Court nest. Those who

fail fiilfiKmg this notice, may rest assured that
they will be dealt with as the law directs.

EDWARD CHESS.
, SaHibvrf.'Mareh'tirA, 18J8. 7114

TAILORING BUSINESS, in Statt.vilU.
subscriber respectfully inform the citi--THE r i- -ii . V .i.. ..

JS. icns ui ireucu tuuiii, anu uw aujuimug
country, that they bave commenced the

Tailoring Business
in the town of Statesville, m the shop formerly
occuoted bv S. Lowry where they are prepar
ed to execute all kinds of work in their line of
business in a. fashionable and durable manner.
Tbev will receive the fashions regularly from

the North, which will enable them to tint their
customers with garments made in the newest

tvlfrr-T- he Duhlic are invited to rive tit a trial.
its we hope to be able to please all who may do
so. oy t, latintut, ami riuKiionabie tu
utioftof our wock TOa,JJOHN; Wr,KBv.

""jrestiTar-Var-r S4, 1828.-- - lX

TEmE4)R FASHION
r!Ul mucriLersJa.vjng entered into icoi
X iirtrrewmpf; t- - aft, ot carrying

on the

in All its .various brahchrs respectfully inform

ahon formerly used by ReVell c Templeton,
-- .i h. SlU. TmnUii. n Main

tMvl.tw.dw goyth of the eoirt4iouse, in
the town of Sausburv i tiKi are prepared to ee.

eithef for Ladies or Gentlemen, in a

stvle of workmanship equal to any in tins or the
adiieent sutrs.

Having made arrangements for reeeMng the
latest Fa-hio- from Philadelphia and New-Yor-

they will be enabled to accommodate gentlemen
with fancy coats and other garments Ladies
with Habits, Spencers kc., made up aAer the
mot approved Northern style. . All garments
made at their shop, win be warranted to fit
wren. An orders for work from a distance wil

rkf'prnmrr and faithfully-executed- ,, and re
erne-- t in die shortest time practicahle;-T- he

patronage of the public is solicited, with a con-

fidence of being able la merit it. :
SILA TEMPLETONV

"rrrrrTuiRB-LOWRYr- -

I.toi at tKisNew EitabHuhmeni F--
'

Fill I subscribers have this day entered into
M. copartnership, in the town of fftmcordVN.'

C. north of the court Jiouse, opposite the Post
Oltic, to . - -

Curry en the Tailoring But inns,
in all itsvarwiM branches, inlbe most Jipprovcd,
newestitml style. They-- have made

rran.TmiMits to receive the fashions on from
the North mrularly S. they change: From

.ST MHt &nftaala tlkitfMttn PkfMkfl 111 I tnm HUCII SlISJ IT i I . t".llttWivMi.HliiiA V

the tf borsea ever known, ml $"r he F ,n very mrfance, to be pi
MiHkmi Ut .iA.bv lbe. I whrhthe marrTsWrerrrtr

ji K ........ ... " i r - r

uv .nnii.n,1t tmm a liirhr. flinvV race of

bones. alien they h.r to carry heavy weight,
.niiij, rfilu are iiiiCommonly lire. fine

and vitrorous. erv Kcnerally reseraUmg their

ire, in colour, ftgure ami gsieiy.
riOnEUTMOOIirV-- 4

rtu
wrtf tioit'W nnd'ndmired ' Morse,

"TiU. ttaml the preet
1 f resnn at tlte aubscri--

be' atabtivinJb-Ktrk- je'ivi a r--
he Vailkin, a id at Thomns

bury, on the Wifkesboroiigli rpatTj inirWiffbe
let to niares iow pneu w .ut. muici

tci and a half--

dollars the wnglc leVpTFo'bctiiirarthtrnw f
sen ice; and eight iloliart to insure a mare to
be with foal, the iiwui ance money will be claim-

ed in every instance as toon as it is( discovered
the mare is with foal, or the property charged.
The season will commence at Thomas Gheen's

on Thursday, the 17th Inst, and he wilt be regu-

larly there every ninth and tenth day thereaf-
ter, accidents excepted ! ami the balance ti his

time '"at the subscriber's stabler A'l Jiossiblel
care" will be taken to prevent accu'.eots !mt no
liability for anv. JOHN LOCKE,Jr. .

jpril, I0M.1828. ' ' S

The high-bloode- d and Celebrated Horse

NORTH CAROLINIAN,

WILL stand the prectit
(whick com- -

menced the 1 6th day of March

ftiJiASJ-aii-d will terminate the 1st of

July) at Mr. slaughter's Stable in the town of
Salisbury i and will be let to mares at H dollars
the sirirrle ksn. the moot V to be raid assomi as

the nareis coycre.d
. '''' ''-'l- .a... t ..t. a.

rtie tjo TTiezsrn tis tiveemHefivaiv-wDicn Jiinj.
he discharged bv a payment of 23 dollars during

ihe teaKm-i- vt 50 lilars for insurance, payable

when the. mare. ii discovered to be witirfittfor

awidei.fs or etVapes thmign aft pmihleesre w

takee to prevent ihcm. North-Caroluna- n will .be

.coojttAaui at hit s'aTHTln aiirtinrrwrm therx
ceptionof if. wuXte;isi
be exhibited "t iailn ami Lanarms courts
and tome of the public 'ga;hermgs fn - limn.

.cn,7- - v...-.r..i-

March 25. 18:8.

stageum:
FROM RALKIGH TO S.lUSnURY.

subscriber ha.ir--THE tliia route
nf klr Jiihn Uorirti'. Jun

!&$m2 respectfullv informs 'the
public that no exertions in his power shall be
wanting to render it expeditions s--

i and
comfortable as it has hitherto been under the
superintendence of its former indefatigable and
worthy owner. , .

Thcri will benohangraiin themute- - The
Stage, as usual, tlt continue to run from Raleigh
to Salisbury, l'ittsloroii(;h and Ashhorongh,

i
i

wiivl
.
m "i-i.- i It leaves Kaleigh every rtulay

Monday ar 10 o'clock, a m, Prlca. of pajssge
from Hsleigh to Salisbury, " (1htra, And at the
same rate tor any distatiee on Hie" route;. All
trunks aUtl other baggage taken ino.tiie tge,
shall be delivered at the place to which tbev
,re directed, on tt e rrimor-MSili.- of the.....

sub- -
&ewribrr; The iiun-enb- u7ard nottiii g in.

saying tbnt this is the ncr-t- . cht ap!st ami
most agreeable, ronte-'tr- l.il-ijj- to Salishnry ;

and fee, tBi;ltfhrr; "with the greater eoniidence
auKcUs pubfic patronage.

(i EOIitiE V.'ILLTAMS; Jr7
jnmrtmitofWM. .WH.

CA11.
E. WH.1EY fit CO

CJl the Sign tfthe Jhrtar and '(,,'
FT

nAVK jnit received from New
a large supply of

Drug,
Aledicineiif and
Pamtt;

which, together w ith their r stock, make
Ihrir prtsent issnrrment replei wih the most

aluable .Vrrtiret sold in our country. As the
tre determined to make this rstiblKliment
woritiy of public patronage, thej ntwv ofTer for
sale, Wholesale and llc'sil, the above Me&cinr$,
L'c. on the nmst rcusnnalilf terms.

I'hyiiriant in this
.a

section of the country,. as

wena..hr oiiie nestmarrt , ftcretntorc,
have been in the habit of supplying tbems vs
with Medicine, from the northand eUe.her..
will find it for their intrmt to encourage the ef.
fbrti of the nreent proprietors, in fimkin? this

nvl si.sH.anant art pt J
N. P. Orter i cart fully and ptinctu llyputup,

ajjreeably to directions! ar.d on the tortest no- -

tice. Sufithnry, ?0rA, 1837. 19

SMf.Sik Co'na, RutlrrMJ conn,Si " "

OU Itr of amiplea, KMions J.nu.ryL scions 18-- 8 , Mole, Simmon-- , rs. Jo.cn
llale and wile llebeeca, heirs of FiUard Ivy,
ilecraMrtl: petition for partition. It appearing
to thc satisfaction of the court thai the drfen.

jdans Jneph Males and wife

also a good collector, of sound. It
happened once on board ship sailing
along the coast of Brazil, 100 miles
from land, that the persons w alking on
decVj when "passing a particular spof;
always heard most distinctly the sound
of bells, varying as in human rejoic-

ings. All 6n board listened and were
convinced, but the phenomenon was
mysterious and inexplicable. Months
afterwardsyompafingnbtesjjk
was ascertained, that at the time of
observation the bells of the city of St.

ISatvadrir. on the UrazlUan coast had
lOeen ringing on ms umsiuu ui ics

bv I cenilelwindi .had travelled ovef
one hundred milea bFiWMthwa?er;'".
ndhdett,4ug

the sail in the particular, situation on

the deck where it was lis'tened to. It

micht brconstructe
relation to sound that a telescope ha

to light. -.-

Old Maid:n--'- ih all due dtttu
a a, -

ence to wiser neaus, we cannot otheve
that the state of " single llestednetsn I

the best subject in the world fo ridi-

cule. If it be indeed a blessed state
it will hardly admit of the said ridi- - ;

culej if it be an unfortunate one, it
shows neither good sense, nbr good
feeling, to ridicule it. - Ridicule is' an
exceedingly good remedy for the foi. .

Keif but a very bad one for the miybr
tunes of mankind.
i Old Maids ',"that man mus
rv cburUan- - unchivalrou.s,',unglfantr

, - i i . :

unuertaces to satirize mem as a class.
I f there., be . any,among them who
thfitK it relllf desVrabie tVbVmarried
but have been neglected thus far, they
are rather to be pitied than laughed at-- I
f thlrTo h

are nr'Viiubjects tA pity certably. tti '
--

we think not the best of all subject- -

of nuicule. We know lhat ipjnoran
weak-mind- ed people dtHgh't in pain-

ting them, a a sour, disconsolate, un-

happy - race-of- - being. - Cut if -- they
.

were ao miserable as they are represent
tedv what a magnanimous, heroical
exploit it Hitrtt be for a gentleman to
attack and beat thtn, " all hollow P

But that is not so easily done. If we

were disposed and had room, we

might mention Elizabeth Carter, Han
nah, Aloore, Hannah Adams, and t
host of others, the very snap of whose

pen, would put to rout 'orty dozen
of their puny satirists To wnclude,-- a

mans tan hardly make a greater, misf
take. than to amagine he discovers any
wit by .the enmmon pCe1 practice of
,tidiculing the. elderly maidens,, thai
whom, there is no where to be found
a mre sensible, well-inform- Indus
trjoM,"rienetlenf ""cheerful," '

good-tempere- d,-

social race of bingi.. .

"""Jnt'enptrantt tnorr-- expensive-th- it

Education and Religion t Id Masss. .

chusetts, says a lioston paper nearly

three times as much money is spent

annually, for spirituous liquors, as for

literature and religion together: for

the two latter conjointly, 2650,000,
and for the former alone, 21,500,000

The fable,' savs Dr. Hush, 1 of

rronietheus, on whose liver a vulture
was said to prey constantly, as a pun-

ishment fot his atraling fire from lies
ven, was intended to illustiate the

piinfol facta of ardent spirits upon
that organ.

Damf t.'eitri'jer.lly placing an Ut

stopped bottle or more open vessel, if

convenient, contnining strong sulphu-
ric at id, in any part f the room, the
moisture Incomes rapidly absorbed,
and the salubrity of the apartment
consequently improved The great

capacity of'wulphurir- - sHiiPtor-.vapo-
r,

and thrthrarmma f 4hs acid, .renders .

this mode of absorbing humidity very

economical.

Tirrlntrcj-IVem- il wong Grainr.
I.sy fleeces rf wool, which have n6

hern scoured, on the grain the oil

matter, attracts inset tasmong the.W??!'..

where they sonn diefrom what caue
Is'not exactly known. M. Pland'
eanfetted to the soc'k"
ih tt his father made the discovery i

f 811, "and had practised it on a lar

scale since. ' A .

To increase tlie force of gun-povt-A-

S ounces of pulverized qui"'
lime to 1 pound of gunpowder j shake

it together till the white colour of in

lime disappears, and its force will

increased 1?. 3d,

Wlterar jroarvotmg e)ari:wferefiJU,
And late, yekasxea gsy lor o

Ve will not find hit like tgain?--- "

Of all tour gathered crowdfTho' oft ye'll teek a fellowine.
Of him now robed in Kit throtid !

Who was the man without a foe,
Of all your number, men f

Xo yon small band of mourners fo,

And ye may loon on mm :

Ay. he was the noblest, among
Your southern dark-eye- d men!

Death marked hitn, the manliest of your throng
Andye've not looked on him !

On,1 comrades, on to yonder steen,
, That ye msy mark his near!
Ve there, farlT, may lonely weep,

At on they wend their course.
Quick y your pace I the kntll is tolllnj

1 he y'll move ere ye are on t

1' mark your burtts of manly feeling,
Ye are toft heartfld, men !

Slowly, bearert ! slow with your tru?t,
Far-of- f eyes are on tbee ,

Ve bear a hrghoul. southern hoy's dust,
With rVr" behind Ihtt. -

VeVe resched the lace of burial,
- Wberenow ye will lay him j

BiakTBrotfeyri- - preak" ye ynur thin fiter
And gather ye round Mnu . 7' i

Now yeare tatl! .'tis manly to weep,
" 'Wlrite1" earth e'er him wtbgr .

Other warm hearts from the heights are
' Whale fut"feVful?f h ttnTingrMs;4
Saw yehe dove-bir- d bending its Ulf;,

TVjth a stm brim ait tH plume I - .

It bovewl, like some magical thing,
r thei-wl- wade tomH.

Methn't the bftirht omen soWy to say.:"
"Yonnrf McNeely. there's aisr! ay, rest far

- thee!" Watwm.

LVITJIM 0.V A MR. PKCK.
Here lies a Peck,Tw nich some men say
Was first of all a Peck of clay i

This wrought with skill divine, while fresh,
Became a curious Peek of flesh i

'I hroitgh various forms its maker ran.
When adding breath, made I'eek a roan-- Full

ffty years Feck left life's bubbles j
"

Till death relieved a Peck of troubles
Then fell poor Peek, as all things must.
Ami here he lies a reck of dust.

MISCF.LLASKOUS.

- AJjnufactures.T'AiL English paper,
in speaking of the progress of 'mantt.
farturerift tTter United Stat;:brtngs
Toward a new tde. n,the subject ;
which is, thal sltch arr the advantages
of the people- - of the United States irj

bring the growers of the raw material,
Sec their great improvements in ma-

chinery, and the honesty with which

they turn bni their worl"that in a short
time they will not only supercede Great
iir'V; : .rni m Tn'ri-lftr-t market

Irti.fnmr for our canrtr fihriex hrrtrlf!
w

What next? In all that Cobbett h.n
written nbout tlie starving condition of

i s i. a
ne PmN na me rapiu ap- -

nroach ol national bankruptcy, he has
nf t:r told John Bull any thing half so

.
mortifying

.

as this and yet mutations
trade not less astonishing hve been

frequently witnessed in the last half
century.

f..f.VtJf .

Tk. W- -.. , inlm,- -. .N 1,ia
as i IMM uuv w w nr asi

ipassed the winter in visiting the
!COunl,C" ''jacenl to thc SCal of S0?
ernment in Illinois, represents that re- -
ninn n ilettiiute. and in anme re.
"
!inects ' a pr()mising field for christian
effort. In a letter to the editor of the
Luminary he remarks 1 ' I find

amonc the people eenerally, and es- -

pecially.lin the towns and' villages,
much more slicitude lor'preachin'
than I had expected. Many of the
leading characters appear quite de-

sirous to have preachers settled and
Thnrf hf tTw'rrrdjT mtntlt4sf-- f
position to support the gospel. Wh.it
is this hut the field white for the har-

vest ? And shatdr"w need 'but
fsithfuTlaborera. The kind of preach-

er v which, suits ua hcrtis such as hare
learned, like the apostle Paul, both
how to be abased and how to aboind.
rT'me cohcludf WithheTlhtloui in-

quiry, Who will come into Illinois
and help us ?

Bible in Georgia. ..The BibleSociety
of Augusta has passed a resolution
to supply all the destitute families of
this county,'(Kichmond co'y. Geo.)
with Bibles as soon as possible..

their long ftferiene in the Tailoring btttmeat, t .. . " rj V
they hope to afTbrd general satisfaction to all CrtttOrt M anufacmrtS, but : that
who mav "glv their Sew' Establishment a trial.the United Kingdom will become, r
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followimr atatement :

Eaele.-th- e finest horse tlmt-eve- r wis .tec'te
Ifld wts"ther tpeedtest horseat NewnmrkeS; or--

even in England, since tlie uay of oniHlers :

the above was headed in I.ondoi August 1st,
,1810, by Thomas II. Norland.

Eagle wat tired by Volunteer, Volunteer by
Eclipse Eagle 'i dam by Highflyer, gran-da-

by Engineer, great gran-da- Cade's Law of
the Mill, by Traveller, Miss Maketcis &c.

We drf certify, that the aoove is the true pedi-free-

the Imported Horse Eagle, as taken
from the English stud-book- , r.iven under our
handt, thit 15th December, 1817.

.11 after HdU John Rtbtrtu
Dion was sired by Spndilb, one of the best

arms of the celebrated English horse Highflyer i

his dam. Faith, by.Facolct, kc. n Ilinhflyer,

j it ttateil that'feW hor.t in England were
ever equaHo him, and none superior, in united
power and action.
' Eagle's unoommon periormancet in England

.i . r .'.i i l i L' .1 .ion llie lun, enuuea iiittt ,o nut. iiiiriiFr man
......' ... - , & .. . .... .

having won 400 guinetsat York, beating Kte
and, Orerton, seven tubscribcr. The same
year be won 1800 guineas! he won the Craven
Make at Newmarket eleven subscribers, beat
ing Whiskey, Aliton, (first fruits of Plotighboy)
oir oiuney, iiooin ivrT.urcaa!, c.
iong amKsi.ccesi..i career, aimma wnnmn
piraiici in ine mnaern raring caiemirr, nc unai-t- y

won- - 200. guineas at Newmarket, carrying
113 lb. i and beat Mr. Watson's b. c. Dread- -

nought, Carrying 78 Pj. i and earning 9 st. heat
Sir Charles uunbury s t.leanor, the finest mare
in England, carrying 1 at 9.Hx, &c. kc...,.

Eagle's colls in England have been unrom-fnonl- y

successful, sgretablto (be 'ime of his
rtsmlirg there, afiich msy be seen by the racing
ralen-ier- j ard many of his colts in America
hire distinguished tbcmstilves as eminent run-PCr- S

in Virginia. Maryland, Teuneee, and at
the City of Washington, m will appear by the
annexed certificates of John M. Clay, A. It.
Drummond, and Lewis Shrrly.

I do certify, that I trained and run a colt by
the imported horse Ksgle, bcn three yrars
old, four limes i beating three tsces wit of four;
tso of the races two nJle hrtts. and two ihn--e

mile heats running one of the races in better
time than I believe wa ever run orer the Nash-rill- e

t'trf.-i- any Jnrky Club, running both
Keats hard in hand, without either whip or aptir.
The race he lost, a owing to his being sick ;
the same horse he distanced a fw weeks after.
Given under my band this 11th February. 1817.

JOHN M. CLAY.
FtSninri l?rt. 18Cfl.1l.is is to certify, that

T trained the celebrated race mare Lady Hich-Tnon- d

t she by the imported Kagle i and ran
her two races which sbe performed exceeding-
ly well. I have also known brr run many first
ftte races at the difierrnt courses winning at
Newmatket, Warren'op, and several other
ccursis. beating good Jsgs tt one, tan, and
three heats. t a'so tminrd an Eagh cott. at
three J ears oM, which t fntid to pottcM uneoou
mon speid. Given under my hand a above
dated. A. H. nUl'MMOM).

In Mr. Sherlj 's certificate, it - statetl, thit of
the number of Krtlt's col's trained, a larre

!jwamre
and fa'l of 1819, in Maryland, tbev were terv
succea-fiil- .

,1he celebrated Fngi'nh horses Chihlera,
tcli)se,IighByert Mtnlev, rifn, ami rf.nought, alt the unmecliite progenitors of Xro-nati-f.

tsere famed for their gn-s- t substance or
weight of bodv, sod the nmisual strenkth if!
mgir iimns ef aourg incm to rrmwnn nrrpantl.
Irtlrd speed srd bottom, snd to eairv the heavy

1 i.:i .
.,K,i ui. .iMiciuiimnKUT me iing s i iaie,

t'V " Wdtjrfiw .srs oi age.toesny V& v
an.1 all ovrr Eve, lM lb. Mrdlry ran 4 mile.
m 7 minutes and 30 aeeonda. can-vim- Hi ISj n
Chi'de rs tan 4 miles 338 yards in 7 minutes snd
SO aior mls carrying Iv8 lb. Krlipse ran 4
miles 350 )ards ir. 8 minutes carninr; 168 lb.
Dion ran with such universal honesty, as to in

mi'e hrsttiee in one wttki he as the
'ire of Callatin, lon Quisotte, and veral other

apital runners. Callatin was very nearly allied
t IVthenis the dvn of iKmnaiit, being both
by liop, and. both Irorn Medley mares 1 he was

idoubtcd!y, in my estimation, the best bone

They Nn Mum their humble thankt for the
very liberal jatronage received from the public
heretofore. ti. & J. kLU lis,in to,

fWr.. .T.irrJl 24, 1828. 6tl3

S'KINO FASHIONS.
"I HST rectived from Philadelphia, the;Vn
I Fathimi, accompanied by the rarioua co--

grave
an,' gay. ho msy favor him with work II'm

work Ait! be better made than any in town,
and nsrramed to fit well.

1 he suh'criber having been appointed by A.I
Ward, of I'liiUdclphis as teacher of hisPa'eni !

Protrarter of Tailoring, will instrnct!system
. , , . - . .

i Tnnesw tsrnn wwiaiw t sti rw wn aawsai-- n i iiiss auiirriiir
moJe rfi ' wl . .e"". 7.,.. .

I

,. . XS& n'c ,f"rr,, 'v-- c- -' m !,'-
BOOKBINDING.

,rF'"-cribe- r respectruHy informs the cit -
t X Uens of Saliabury, and tlie urrouiid.ng
Uountrv, that he ha. established a

m raid town, on Main Street, a few doors south
1, - r- - ii k --u k. tK..il"" will n. iwnanii

!

VT. l,M!ml!, '11? ,n EVC
give rntire satisfaction to all those who aiay fa-

vor him ith any description of Mntitif,
fume u,ti made to order, alter any pattern

no one can complain of.
Old I,kt RrtMund, either plain or ornamen-ta- l,

on the aim mnderte terms All order
from a distance , faithfully attended to. . The pat-rons-

of the public is repecttully soUcHed, by
their obt servt JOHN II. DC CARTEKKV.
, .VflAiAwrv, .1s728rt. 1827. 62

h s.VsrtA t'arsoM, Surry ctunl .

IN Kquity, March term, 18287 WllHam P.
Dobaon t James I. Walkerl spixifipff,

In the 'atisljction of the court, '.hat the defen-
dant, James T. Walker, Is not an Inhabitant of
this state, it is therefore ordered, that publica-
tion be .tiade for til wcektin the Western Car-
olinian, that he may appear at our nest Superi-
or Court of Equity to be held for the eonnty of
Surry, tt the court-bout- e in Kockford, on tbe
first Monday, in September next, to plead, an-

swer or drmur to the complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken pre eonfeaso, and beard e.

TeMj WINSTON SOWERS,' C. .V. .

s7IeM83 6tl8

...,t?-n.T.-...,- -
...m.i ,rrts?irMuniya I , . 1 at prea which

publication be made in the Western Carolinian
fur sis eels that the defendants Jo--e ph Hales
ami wife lltberca, appear before the justices of
our next court of pleas and quarter sessions to
he hoklcn for the onuntv of jtuiherford, at the
court-lioOel- n Rutherfordton, on the 3d Mondsy

I mr ,iie ui .uuim.17 in piarvn near, inro nn
tKMt ttll .n... , ttl P a. t ..l..m ... It,
. . . . . r: ."oe entered up sgatnst tliem, agreeably to the

"pmycr 'of Ike, pciHiooir;.: ;6ih.X.
Attest: I3.AR C RATON, V. V.

' JOHN TfOUMi S

TIIK iindersignerl having qualified, at
sessions of llowan county court, a ad-

ministrator on the estate of John Young, dee'd.
requests all person indebted to said estate to
make psymtnt, and all persons hsving claims
against the ame, to present them lor payment,

ihin the time preicribed by Isw, or this notice
is ill be plead in bar, . n. WOOD, Jlim'r.

j if;

I t a

1 1


